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up. Kraut'ls lieliiB rtimreirrirXo. 2K. size cans :iiul In kegK. 
The local unit recently canned the early crop of tomatoes 
into sauce, pure:' and juice.* '  --- 
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v. herein were Keveral sftrigs ol 
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rare Chinese Invisible Fish. 
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friendly old lady's finest friend.; 
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Cftildren Learn
Farm Craft
at School TZZZT~~
 .-A school farm and "garden 

vitalize* nature Muily. In the 
Ti.rriince ICIcmi'iitary school. 
Children an- always Interesled 
in sprouting Spring vegetation, 
growing plants, bursting 
bhninis anil live animals, and

"birds. The Tnrriincc school 
garden is cared for entirely hy

Board Breaks 
No-Rent Policy 
For Libraries

The county board of super 
visors this week broke its poli 
cy of refusing to pay rent for 
municipally owned buildings in 
which branches'of the county 
library are housed such as here 
in Torrance.

The board voted 'to lease 
part- of a eity-'o w ri e d :itruc- 
Uu:<Lj»...South (Jate lor the li- 
brary-^branch -there against thVij} 
recommendation ol County Li-1
GFariarnieJcri^ 
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"To rescind our policy of re 
fusing to pay rent for' these 
milnicipally-owned b u i 1 d i u gs 
would be to break faith with 
those municipalities 'which have 
for so long provided us with 
free quarters."

However the city of South 
tc urged that t-he lea^e b^

| made and the board voted to
| approve it.

! 38,747 In County ' 
I Get Age Pensions
. State department of welfare 
reports disclosed 104.201 per 
sons received old age assistance 
totaling $3/129.7-!5 during Feb- j c 
rtiury. In Los Angeles county i li 
38,7.17

U.S. BOND 
SALES ARE 
REPORTED

Learns Too Fast

Se etarv of the
uncoil that
J'Slue 
sold thru 
March 7,

Perched atop a plane rmwlage Is 
AIls-s Given Ken-yen, unanimous 
choice of pilots :tml .aviation writ 
ers-to reign over mi exhibit of war 
time' and stunt p.'unts at Van 

Nuys. Csl.

\Rttey Recover 
'-Stolen Sedan

Dii .-tor K 11 
March •'.

er Kiley'E

iMi.rjiiinthfiiH hu.s ann
I he total maturity
United States Bond:
the close-'-of busines
11)38, amounted to $1,58-U62,875.
This total was purchased hy
more than 1,260,000' investors
and represents- an average si'.le
I'M' i.-jch business (lay since
Miirch-1 IMST-wUerr t HBSinionds
were first sold, of $1,720.37!».

Torrance posloffice ranked 
fl.'ilh DM the 'list of second-class 
postfiffices ; n Calffurnia for its 
sales of $21.6:17.50 worth of 
bond.---. S7!> of which were hy 
:n.:il order. The top five second 
class postoffice in sales were 
Snencer. West Va.. Greenville. 
Mich., Scward. ' Nebr.. Osagc, | 
Iowa, and Livingston, Mont. The , 
leaditfe California second-class, 
postofflces were Chico. Covina. j 
National City, Needles and! 
Oceanside. R e d-o n d o Beach , 
placed ninth.

Sales of Savings Bonds for 
the calendar year 1937 was 34.2 j 
percent grratei than roi M38:-*- 
Approximately 16,000 post of-1 
fices throughout the country are; 
authorized to sell Savings Bond;-. I 
The govei nmcnt t 
ally retains more 
cent or all the mo-:edan here

ncre than 2,300 mile's/ thejbeen invested in Savings Bonds. 
.nViieT learned when ' the~"mirTess than 8i pei-cent of thi 
chine was recovered by Los having been redeemed. The ma- 
i\nge!es police last Saliu:dav. J ol ' itv of thc ' registered owners 

as missing and the! »'P small investors who are 
badly dam.y,'ed. Ullry . buyJ[mi_ih£_bQiii

almost beside 
derlntr what to da with her," says 
Mrs. William Roberts of Rich 
mond, Cal., in referring to her 
precocious 19-month-old daughter, 
Carlene, shown above. The child 
counts, draws, hu a reading: vo 
cabulary of 25 words, already talks 

In three iahfnages.

LEAD WINK C'KOr
esno a.nd San Joaquin led 

in 92 per-I California's wine producing 
>  that .bar [counties during 1937.

HERE
Pennsylvania 
Makes It Tough '~' : 
On Speeders

"Every . .peeder arrested In 
Pennsylvania face:-: three major
-legitl-hmtlh-M-hrroi c 'lie i ee.«.tab- 
lish».s hi-, good diivli'g status." 

This statem'.nt was made hy 
Chief Paul Kleinspehn of lioyer- 
town, Pa., during :i visit to 
headquarters of tin: California 
Department of Mntor Vehiule;;.
 fflvnl.-.inieig the strict i enl'orce- 
ment program in Pennsylvania, 

.Chief Kleinspehn satrt:     : 
"The motorist who. exceeds 

'SO miles .-in hour in our stab- 
is arrested and given an im 
mediate summons .to court. On 
conviction thi: first offender is 
assessed a fine of SI2.50 or 
given 10 days in jail but the 
processes of .strict enforcement 
have just beg'uii.

"Within a week after convic 
tion the offending motorist Is 
summoned to appear be'fore an 
inspector of the Pennysvania 
Motor Patrol for : . license sus 
pension hearing and, in 98 per 
cent of the cases, licenses are 
suspended for periods ranging 
from !IO days to six months.

"With completion of the sus 
pension p e r i o d the motorist 
is required to appear again be 
fore a Motor Patio! inspector 
iind post an ¥11,000 surety bond 
before his license can be re 
stored.'"
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rt Slovens. 18,

niched. Frightfully luln 
the friendly old frump foil 
floorwalker, allowed she 
been pllleri 
a fatherly fellow

 g anted-when- the- Itmi 
to disclose contents of her 
shoe box, dismissed her 
fickle funster. 

Finally, the 
found it neci 
the stori 
when she saw the I'cminlm

^ teiidaiit flshlUK a fat femali
" who Wiis flat on her lace from a 

locked and barred door. Aftei 
much ado, the fainting one was 
fetched from under iind what, 
kiddies, do you suppose they

A. loimd a big black cat that had 
once been a friendly, fat feline.

nstI "There's a morn 
shoplifting here if you can rim 
It. And believe it or not, thi 
yarn is substantiated and guar 
anteed by persons of repiitii

LOCAL BOV 110KS WKI.I.
Tailor Juke I-cpkln's boy Ben 

ny Imsti-d out in the papers one 
day last week when the firm for 
which Benny work* (SontUK) 
published pictures of nil its 
ill u n u K e r H, showed Uenny'H 
Ilkeni'Ns UH manager i>r one or 
their Flue uvenue stores in l^ing 
Bench. Ciingruls, Benny.

A iV i*f
I'OI.ITICAI. FIFKI.K. 

       Neatest trick'of the present 
political campaign Is Council- 
Candidate Cai'l Mul'Stollci-'b book 
matches engraved "Vote for 
Marsteller." Most unusual is 
City-Clerk Candidate Bert 
Holmes' campaign cur, a fiery 
red 11)17 Fold with a huge 
sign on its rear reading, "I'm 
old enough to vote for Bert J. 
Holme. * for City Clerk." Beat 

"vote-getting stunt IK publication 
111 today's Herald of James "Scot- 
ty" Scott and his three sons, two 
of them twins. I What is that 
you say'.' Three of them could 
not be twins'.' Or could they)?

* + * 
BltlCK BATS

Bet you didn't know tlnil over 
(10% or the CONI or making or- 
dlnury butldlnir brick* (one. i»r 
the oldest forms or building niii- 
IcrlulK . . . tlie Babylonians 
rirsl UKi'd them) goes to the (ills 
t'u. fur the fuel needed to make 
hrlckc out or Just plain clay. 
And do you know how much u 
brick wulKUN" (Answer: 5 
poundH).
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hern Caiifornhi, having i with lumps 

been a resident In this state for j ' ,-- ;, 
2(1 yen is.

. After leaving Lomita. where 
a .son, CJrah.-im K. Tinning re 
sides at 2035 210th street, he

Glendale before going to Holly 
wood. P.i'V. Tinning was a na-

1 tlve of Ohio. The funeral was
| held Monday in Hollywood.
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EXPERT CLEANING and PRESSING 
1344 POST AVE. PHONE 370
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KKD. SKCUUITV GKANT
The social security board in 

Washington has announced -its 
approval of a grant of $1,928,-

iclf-hclp 
largest N> ~WJListi i

166 to California
frying ilsstate.

of aid to the

assist thi 
program

edy aged, de
pendent children and needy blind 
during the current month of 
April.
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Kathbun. of

salesman, riled a voluntary pe 
tition in bankrupcy in Federal 
court this week. Assets were 
given as $9006.

Show Admits All Cut*
SAN FKANCISCO (U.P.) - 
he Pacific Cat club reduced 
emocracy to its broadest .terms

at its Pacific 
Classes were 
thing.

Coast 
open

cat show. 
or every

fur Council. Adv
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ONLY

Dr. Cowen offers his finest All-Pink Dental Plates 
for same Low Prices you pay for ordinary rubber 
plates.

This liberal offer will bring these 
fine dental plates within the means of 
everyone. When you see the samples 
you will be amazed at their quality for 
such little cost. In addition to these 
Great Savings, they are available on 
the Dr. Cowen 5-10-15-20 Easy Pay 
ment Plan without interest or any 
extra charge. REMEMBER, YOU 
DON'T HAVE TO MAKE ANY DOWN 
PAYMENT.

CREDIT DENTISTRY
107 W. BROADWAY

CORNER PINE  OPEN EVENINGS LONG BEACH

Let's

PLAY

and Re-Elect
COUNCILMAN

JAMES E.

HITCHCOCK
(Incumbent)

FAIR
and

SQUARE
FOR MEMBER CITY COUNCIL

James E. HITCHCOCK) X
"His Post Record Is His Best Recommendation1

James H, SCOTT

A dozen reasons why YOU should vote for.'Scotty'
1. A resident of Torrance for 

18 years.

2. Ten Years experience in 
accounting.

3. Eighteen months in the 
World War with overseas 
service. ...

4. Honest, efficient, with a' 
likeable personality.

5. "New Blood" often finds a 
better way to do things.

6. Endorsed by Business men 
and women, Professional 
men and women, Working 
men and women, and parti 
cularly Progressive men and 
women.

7. As he has been a factory 
worker, he understands the 
working man's problems, as 
a store-keeper the mer 
chant's problems,' as a prop 
erty owner, the owner's 
problems.

8. Service to oth..s is his 
hobby.

9. Youth, intelligence and 
ability.

10. Scotty says "No favoritism, 
a square deal for all."

11. He understands "Public Re 
lations." It means service.

12. A PROGRESSIVE SPIRIT
IN AN OLD JOB. .  

A vole for Keotty is heller than tw.i vol«", llmt ituy al honu>

Vote--James H. Scott
City Clerk


